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ABSTRACT
The hugin gene of Drosophila encodes a neuropeptide with homology to mammalian
neuromedin U. The hugin-expressing neurons are localized exclusively to the subesophageal
ganglion of the central nervous system and modulate feeding behavior in response to nutrient
signals. These neurons send neurites to the protocerebrum, the ventral nerve cord, the ring
gland, and the pharynx and may interact with the gustatory sense organs. In this study, we
have investigated the morphology of the hugin neurons at a single-cell level by using clonal
analysis. We show that single cells project to only one of the four major targets. In addition,
the neurites of the different hugin cells overlap in a speciﬁc brain region lateral to the
foramen of the esophagus, which could be a new site of neuropeptide release for feeding
regulation. Our study reveals novel complexity in the morphology of individual hugin neu-
rons, which has functional implication for how they coordinate feeding behavior and growth.
Feeding is one of the most conserved activities of ani-
mals. Although animals have evolved a wide spectrum of
feeding behaviors in terms of food preferences and forag-
ing strategies, there is a fundamental need to regulate
food intake relative to growth, reproductive, and meta-
bolic needs. Since the groundbreaking work on the cloning
of the gene encoding the hormone leptin (Zhang et al.,
1994), much progress has been made in mammals in an-
alyzing the roles of various neuropeptides in food intake
and energy balance regulation. These have come mostly
from knockout experiments and subsequent physiological
analysis of feeding behavior and metabolic consequences.
However, the neural circuits in the brain that mediate the
activities of these genes, and how these circuits function
under various nutrient conditions and experiences, re-
main largely unknown (Broberger, 2005).
Drosophila provides a genetically accessible system for
studying the neural circuits that control innate behaviors
such as feeding and mating. We recently identiﬁed a group
of neurons in the Drosophila central nervous system
(CNS), named hugin neurons, that modulates feeding be-
havior in response to nutrient signals (Melcher and Pan-
kratz, 2005). We also provided evidence that hugin is a
Drosophila homolog of the mammalian gene encoding the
neuropeptide neuromedin U (Melcher et al., 2006), which
has been shown to regulate food intake and body weight in
rodents (Howard et al., 2000; Hanada et al., 2004; Brigh-
ton et al., 2004). These observations suggested that hugin
and neuromedin U may be part of a conserved neural
pathway for regulating feeding behavior and metabolism.
In the Drosophila larva, hugin is expressed in 20 cells of
the subesophageal ganglion (SOG; Meng et al., 2002;
Melcher and Pankratz, 2005). The hugin neurons send
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neurites to the protocerebrum, the ventral nerve cord, the
central neuroendocrine organ (known as the ring gland),
and the pharynx. Furthermore, arborizations of the hugin
neurons in the SOG lie in close proximity to axon termi-
nals of speciﬁc gustatory sensory neurons (Stocker, 1994;
Melcher and Pankratz, 2005; Scott, 2005; Amrein and
Thorne, 2005), leading to the proposal that hugin neurons
may represent second-order interneurons that mediate
taste information (Melcher and Pankratz, 2005). The con-
nectivity pattern of the hugin neurons also raised the
issue of the target speciﬁcity of individual hugin neurons.
There was already some evidence that certain groups of
hugin neurons projected to speciﬁc targets, as deduced
from double staining with different markers (Melcher and
Pankratz, 2005). However, the limited availability of
markers allowed identiﬁcation of only some of the groups,
namely, those that projected to the ring gland and the
pharynx; it could not be determined whether hugin cells
that projected to the protocerebrum or the ventral cord
also showed unique target speciﬁcity. Moreover, no infor-
mation could be attained at single-cell resolution, because
the available markers labelled groups of cells and not
individual cells.
To overcome these shortcomings, we have used in this
study genetically produced clones to analyze, at the single-
cell level, the morphology of individual neurons of the
hugin neural cluster in the Drosophila larva. Our results
indicate that single neurons project to single targets. Fur-
thermore, they revealed complexities in the morphology of
individual hugin neurons that were not apparent from
studying the entire neuronal cluster. This has led to the
identiﬁcation of a novel region bordering the esophageal
foramen and the SOG that could be involved in feeding
regulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clonal analysis
Flies harboring hugS3-Gal4 were crossed with those
carrying the ﬂp out constructs [y w hsFLP; Sp/CyO;UAS
CD2y CD8-GFP; a gift of Barry Dickson (IMP, Vienna,
Austria)]. A 24-hour egg collection was heat shocked for 2
hours at 37°C. The larval brains were prepared at late
third instar. This procedure resulted in a wide range of ﬂp
out events in terms of numbers of clones per brain. For
single-cell clones, the following numbers of independent
samples were scanned: protocerebrum, 14; ring gland, 10;
pharynx, 7; ventral nerve cord, 4.
Histochemistry and ﬂuorescence microscopy
Immunoﬂuorescent stainings were carried out essen-
tially as described by Melcher and Pankratz (2005). Im-
ages were taken with a Zeiss (Oberkochen, Germany)
LSM 510 Meta in transmission mode or a Leica TCS SP2
(Wetzlar, Germany). Primary antibodies were applied
overnight at 4°C. Secondary ﬂuorescent antibodies were
applied for 1 hour at room temperature. Samples were
mounted in Mowiol and analyzed with a Zeiss LSM
510 Meta in confocal multitracking mode, generating op-
tical 1–1.5-m sections (using a Zeiss 40/1.2-W
C-Apochromat lens) or 2.5-m sections (using a Zeiss25/
0.8Imm Plan-Neoﬂuar lens). For direct detection of YFP
ﬂuorescence, larval brains of appropriate genotype were
dissected in chilled Drosophila Ringer’s solution on ice,
and mounted without ﬁxation in PBS. Primary antibodies
used for immunoﬂuorescence were anti-GFP (dilution
1:1,000; Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom; catalogue
No. ab6556) as well as the neuronal markers 22C10 (di-
lution 1:100), anti-elav (Elav-9F8A9; dilution 1:300; both
Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA),
and anti-nc82 (dilution 1:50; gift of Erich Buchner, Wuerz-
burg, Germany). See below for detailed information on the
primary antibodies used. The secondary antibodies used
were Alexa 488-coupled anti-mouse antibody (dilution
1:200) from goat, Cy3-coupled anti-mouse antibody (dilu-
tion 1:200) from goat (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), and
Cy2- or Cy3-coupled anti-rabbit antibody (dilution 1:200)
from goat (Jackson Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA).
Nuclear counterstaining was performed with Draq5 (dilu-
tion 1:1,000; Biostatus Ltd., Leicestershire, United King-
dom), together with secondary antibodies.
For stainings with a CD2 background, the procedure
was adapted from the protocol of Ramaekers et al. (2005).
Brieﬂy, young third-instar larvae (72–96 hours AEL) were
predissected in phosphate buffer (PB; 0.1 M, pH 7.2). The
brains attached to the body wall were ﬁxed for 20 minutes
in PB containing 3.7% formaldehyde and subsequently
rinsed in PBT (0.3% Triton X-100 in PB). They were fur-
ther dissected and placed for 2 hours in PBT in 5% normal
goat serum (NGS) at room temperature for blocking. Sub-
sequently, they were incubated with a cocktail of primary
antibodies overnight at 4°C. Primary antibodies included
two neuronal markers: the mouse monoclonal anti-
ChATB1 (dilution 1:500; Developmental Studies Hybrid-
oma Bank) and nc82 (dilution 1:20) from A. Hofbauer
(University of Regensburg). In addition, we used rabbit
polyclonal anti-GFP (dilution 1:1,000; Molecular Probes;
A6455) and monoclonal anti-rat-CD2 (dilution 1:100; Se-
rotec GmbH, Du¨sseldorf, Germany; MCA154R). After sev-
eral rinses in PBT, samples were incubated overnight in
PBT-NGS with the secondary antibodies anti-rabbit Alexa
488-conjugated antibody from goat (dilution 1:200) and
anti-mouse Cy3-conjugated antibody from goat (dilution
1:200; Molecular Probes). After several rinses, brains were
mounted in Vectashield (Vector, Burlingame, CA), with
nail polish used as spacer. The CNS was mounted with the
ventral nerve cord on top. Images of the periphery were
taken by using a ﬂuorescence microscope (Leica DM R)
equipped with a CCD camera. Stacks of confocal images at
0.93-m focal plane spacing were collected with a Bio-Rad
MRC 1024 confocal microscope and Laser Sharp image-
collection software. Images were then processed in Image
J freeware (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/index.html), and
curves (input to output options) were readjusted for each
color independently but always on the whole picture. The
intensity of nonspeciﬁc background staining was lowered
by using the “dust and scratches” ﬁlter in Adobe Photo-
shop 7.0 for Macintosh.
Information on primary antibodies
Rabbit anti-GFP antibody (Abcam) was raised against a
highly puriﬁed recombinant GFP made in Escherichia coli
and is reactive against all versions of Aequora victoria
GFP, such as S65T-GFP, RS-GFP, YFP, and EGFP; rabbit
anti-GFP (Molecular Probes) was raised against GFP iso-
lated directly from Aequora victoria and recognizes the
ectopically expressed GFP; anti-22C10 is a monoclonal
mouse antibody that recognizes a protein band of 500 kDa
present in Drosophila wild-type extracts, which was iden-
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tiﬁed as the protein Futsch and which is homologous to
vertebrate microtubule-associated protein 1B (MAP1B;
Hummel et al., 2000). It localizes to the microtubule com-
partment of the cell, associates with microtubules in vitro,
and is used as a neuropile marker; anti-elav is a monoclo-
nal antibody raised in mouse against a hybrid protein
P10.ATG produced in E. coli, which consists of the ﬁrst
260 amino acids of phage T7 gene fused to the entire 483
amino acid Drosophila Elav, an mRNA binding protein
that regulates neuroglian alternative splicing in neurons
(Lisbin et al., 2001). The antibody was shown to be speciﬁc
by the absence of labelling in Drosophila Elav-null em-
bryos (Koushika et al., 1996); anti-nc82 is a monoclonal
antibody raised in mouse by injection of Drosophila head
homogenate and identiﬁes a protein of 190 kDa in West-
ern blots of homogenized Drosophila heads that was iden-
tiﬁed as Bruchpilot, a protein present in chemical syn-
apses (Wagh et al., 2006); the anti-ChATB1 antibody was
raised by injection of extracts of bacterially expressed
Drosophila dChAT protein. DChAT (Drosophila choline
acetyltransferase) is the synthetic enzyme for acetylcho-
line and thus a marker for neurons with a cholinergic
phenotype. The antibody was shown to react with a single
band at a position of approximately 80 kDa in crude ﬂy
head samples (Takagawa and Salvaterra, 1996); anti-CD2
was raised in mouse against activated T helper cells from
rat and was shown to recognize the rat CD2 cell surface
antigen, a 50–54-kDa glycoprotein expressed by thymo-
cytes and mature T cells (Whiteland et al., 1995). This
antibody recognizes the ectopically expressed CD2 protein
as demonstrated by the absence of labelling in wild-type
brains (data not shown).
RESULTS
The hugin gene is expressed exclusively in 20 neurons
in the SOG of the Drosophila larva, where they project to
four distinct targets: the protocerebrum, the ventral nerve
cord, the ring gland, and the pharynx (Fig. 1A–D; Melcher
and Pankratz, 2005). The hugin gene encodes a pre-
propeptide that can give rise to several potential neu-
ropeptides (Meng et al., 2002). The cleavage pattern is
conserved in insects and mammals (Fig. 1E), and one of
the peptides, PK2, is homologous to the mammalian
Fig. 1. The hugin neural cluster and gene structure. A: Schematic
drawing of the CNS of a third-instar Drosophila larva. Antennal lobe
(AL), foramen of the esophagus (F), mushroom body (MB), ring gland
(RG), subesophageal ganglion (SOG), ventral nerve cord (VNC). B: In
situ hybridization showing hugin gene expression. The hugin-positive
cells are located in the SOG (arrow). Note that not all hugin cells are
visible in this focal plane. C: Immunohistochemical staining against
GFP expressed under the control of a hugin promoter. The four major
targets are shown: protocerebrum (PC), VNC, RG, and pharynx (PH).
D: Lateral view of the CNS (marked by dashed lines) of a living larva
expressing YFP under the control of a hugin promoter. Neurites
leaving the CNS toward the PH are marked by a star. E: Homology of
the hugin prepropeptide to Anopheles hugin homolog and human
NmU prepropeptide based on the cleavage pattern. Scale bars  50
m.
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NmU8 (Melcher et al., 2006). To determine the morphol-
ogy of individual hugin neurons, we used the ﬂp out tech-
nique (Wong et al., 2002) to generate single cells marked
with a ﬂuorescent genetic marker. We describe below the
details of each neurite target. Because we do not know at
this point whether the different neurites are axons or
dendrites, we have avoided using these terms in the
descriptions.
Neurites to the protocerebrum
Single clones of hugin cells were obtained that show
neurites to the ipsilateral protocerebrum (Fig. 2A–I). Dif-
ferent representative clones are shown to illustrate the
variations in the morphology of single cells (see also Sup-
plementary Fig. 1). These cells also show arborization
ventrolateral to the foramen of the esophagus in a region
that is innervated by gustatory receptor neurons express-
ing GR66a (Fig. 2K,L). We have previously observed con-
nections between the left and the right protocerebrum
(Melcher and Pankratz, 2005; Fig. 2H), and we have ob-
tained clones in which neurites branch onto both hemi-
spheres (Fig. 2E). Although we have not observed any cells
that go only contralaterally, this is not proof of the non-
existence of such cells. We also obtained clones in which
four cells on one side of the CNS all project to the ipsilat-
eral protocerebrum (Fig. 2I). If one assumes the same for
the other brain hemisphere, this implies that the protoce-
rebrum is innervated by at least eight cells.
Neurites to the ventral nerve cord
Single hugin cells also project down the ventral nerve
cord (Fig. 3A–D). The morphology of these neurons is
striking. In addition to a long process travelling down
contralaterally along the lateral neuropile border of the
Fig. 2. Neurites to the protocerebrum. Flp out clones of hugin cells
stained against GFP (green), without additional staining (A,B), with
elav background staining (C–E), or on top of non-ﬂp out hugin cells
stained against CD2 (magenta; F–I). Overlap of neurites from GR66a-
expressing gustatory receptor neurons and hugin neurons (J–L). A–D:
Single cells projecting to the ipsilateral side of the protocerebrum
(arrow: cell bodies). E: Single cell projecting to both sides of the
protocerebrum. F,G: Single cells projecting to the ipsilateral hemi-
sphere. H: Two cells projecting to the right hemisphere; note the thin
connection between the hemispheres (asterisk). I: Four cells project-
ing to the left side of the protocerebrum, one cell projecting to the right
side, one cell projecting to the pharynx. J,K: GR66a neuron terminals
(green) overlap the arborizations of hugin cells (magenta) lateral to
the esophageal foramen. L: Single confocal stacks (four representative
numbered stacks) from Z-projections in K. Scale bars  20 m in
C,D,F–L; 50 m in A,B,E.
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ventral cord, there are four shorter ﬁbers projecting up
and down just left and right of the midline (Fig. 3A–C).
The long neurites that extend down the lateral side of the
ventral nerve cord branch out at the tip (Fig. 3D); the
precise targets are not known. The two ﬁbers that project
in the anterior direction pass along each side of the fora-
men and end at the medial part of the protocerebrum. In
Figure 3C, focusing on the ipsilateral processes in the
ventral nerve cord, we can see that at least one CD2-
labeled neurite follows the green-labeled one. We thus
conclude that at least two neurons per hemisphere inner-
vate the ventral cord. We have previously shown that
there are 20 hugin neurons, of which there are four pha-
ryngeal and four ring gland neurons (Melcher and Pan-
kratz, 2005). It is likely, then, that the number of ventral
cord neurons is four and that the number of protocerebral
neurons is eight.
Neurites to the ring gland
Single hugin cells projecting to the contralateral side of
the ring gland were also observed (Fig. 3E–H). In addition,
these cells are characterized by an ipsilateral process that
stops lateral to the esophageal foramen. The neurite
length observed can vary (e.g., compare Figure 3F with G).
We consistently observe ﬁbers projecting to the border of
the antennal lobe and the SOG (Fig. 3H); however, the
processes sometimes extend farther dorsally (Fig. 3G).
This may be due to thinning of ﬁbers in the more dorsal
regions. In the ring gland, the hugin cells establish dense
arborizations on the side ipsilateral to the entering ﬁber
and weaker arborizations after crossing to the other side
(Fig. 3F). Possible target cells in the ring gland are located
in the corpora cardiaca (Siegmund and Korge, 2001).
Neurites to the pharynx
The fourth class of hugin neurons projects to the anterior
pharynx, close to the cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Fig. 4A–
C). The neurites leave the SOG, make a U-turn, and end at
the anterior part of the dorsal pharyngeal muscles. Whether
the pharyngeal neurons in fact innervate the muscles is not
known. Neurites can be seen that cross the midline and
those that do not, but, because the pharyngeal neurons are
located close to the midline, this distinction is sometimes
difﬁcult (Fig. 4D,E). In addition, these neurons have short
neurites along each side of the foramen (Fig. 4E–G).
The hugin gustatory circuit and the
olfactory system
The close intermingling of axon endings of gustatory
receptor neurons and arborizations of hugin neurons in
the SOG suggested that hugin neurons could act as gus-
tatory interneurons (Pankratz and Melcher, 2005). One of
the questions raised by the earlier study was to which
class of hugin neurons these arborizations belonged. The
current analysis suggests that all hugin neurons may
have taste inputs (see Fig. 2J–L); however, neurons that
project to the protocerebrum are the only ones showing
arborizations in the lateral part of the SOG (see Fig.
2F,G), whereas other classes of neurons have distinct but
overlapping neurites in the medial part of the SOG (com-
pare Figs. 3C,H and 4F). Because the SOG lies in close
proximity with the antennal lobes, we investigated the
morphological relationship between the protocerebral hu-
gin neurons and the antennal lobes, the ﬁrst relay center
for olfactory signaling. First, we asked whether the ar-
borizations of the protocerebral neurons overlapped with
Fig. 3. Neurites to the ventral nerve cord and to the ring gland.
A,B: Single hugin cells (green) projecting to the ventral nerve cord
(VNC; arrows: cell bodies). C: Single cell projecting to the VNC
(green); non-ﬂp out hugin cells are shown in magenta. D: Magniﬁca-
tion of neurite terminals of hugin cells at the the posterior end of the
VNC. E–G: Single cells projecting to the ring gland (RG; arrows: cell
bodies). The asterisk in F marks the point of entry into the RG.
H: Single cell projecting to the RG (green) in the context of the other
hugin cells (magenta). The position of the antennal lobes (AL) is
outlined for orientation. Scale bars  20 m in C,D,F–H; 50 m in
A,B,E.
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the antennal lobe. Protocerebrum-speciﬁc hugin clones in
nc82 neuropile background staining indicated that the
arborizations lie just at the border of the antennal lobe but
do not intermingle with it (Fig. 5A). This is supported by
clones in the adult, where the antennal lobes are signiﬁ-
cantly larger relative to the SOG (Fig. 5B). We next ana-
lyzed the neurites to the larval protocerebum with respect
to the mushroom body calyx, a secondary olfactory relay
center. Consistent with our earlier results, the hugin neu-
rites lie dorsal to the mushroom body calyx (Fig. 5C–F).
Thus, at the morphological level, we do not see an overlap
of hugin neurons with the central olfactory pathway. How-
ever, insofar as hugin encodes a secreted peptide, an in-
ﬂuence on the olfactory system cannot be excluded.
The hugin neuronal architecture at the
foramen-SOG boundary
The arborizations of the protocerebral hugin neurons lie in
a region lateral to the foramen that border the SOG. Other
classes of hugin neurons do not show such arborization, but
they all show neurites into a region directly juxtaposed to the
foramen and the SOG. The architecture of the hugin neurons
within this region indicates that the neurites lie in close
proximity to each other (Fig. 5G–J). The ventral nerve cord
neurons (Fig. 5K–M), the ring gland neurons (Fig. 5N,O),
and the pharyngeal neurons (Fig. 5P–R) all have neurites
that extend just lateral to the foramen. For the ventral cord
neuron, there is also a small arborization at the bottom end
of the foramen, i.e., at the border to the SOG (Fig. 5L,M). For
the pharyngeal neuron, two additional spiked neurites can
be seen extending dorsally and ventrally in a similar region
(Fig. 5Q,R). Thus, in addition to having speciﬁc targets out-
side the SOG, the different hugin neurons have overlapping
neurites near the SOG. These observations suggest that the
region bordering the lateral foramen and the SOG might
have a special role in mediating hugin neuronal function.
DISCUSSION
Single hugin neurons project to only one of
the four major targets
Understanding how the brain controls behavior re-
quires a thorough knowledge of the underlying neural
Fig. 4. Neurites to the pharynx. A: Two photon microscope image
of the head region of a living third-instar larva expressing YFP under
the control of a hugin promoter. The head is oriented to the left. The
ﬁber extending to the PH is marked by an arrow. Asterisk marks the
ending of the neurites. The strong autoﬂuorescence below the star is
from the cephalopharyngeal skeleton. The boxed area is magniﬁed in
B. B: Pharynx region of living larva; arrows point to the neurite
terminals. C: Two photon microscope image of a living larva. The
picture is taken from a ventral view. The CNS is marked by white line;
neurites to the pharynx (PH) aremarked by arrows. TheU-turnmade by
the neurites is marked by a star. Neurites to the protocerebrum (PC) and
the ventral nerve cord (VNC) are also visible. D,E: Single hugin cells
(arrows) with neurites (asterisk) leaving the CNS toward the PH.
F:Cells projecting to the PH (asterisk) andVNC, both shown in green, on
top of non-ﬂp out hugin cells (magenta). G: Two cells (arrows) with
neurites leaving the CNS. Scale bars  20 m in D–F; 50 m in C,G.
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circuitry. Although many behaviors have been studied,
and numerous genes required for speciﬁc behaviors have
been identiﬁed, the cellular details of the underlying neu-
ral circuits are far less well understood. The hugin neu-
ronal circuit provides an opportunity to dissect, at single-
cell resolution, the connectivity patterns of a cluster of
neurons modulating feeding behavior.
Our analysis revealed that the 20 cells of the hugin
cluster consists of four classes, whose cell bodies are
arranged fairly symmetrically straddling the midline:
eight projecting to the protocerebrum and four each to
the ventral nerve cord, to the ring gland, and to the
anterior pharynx (Fig. 6). Within a given neuronal
class, it is further possible that individual neurons have
distinct ipsi- or contralateral neurites.
Different hugin neurons share overlapping
neurites at the foramen-SOG border
In addition to having unique neurite targets, the hugin
neurons also possess additional, partially overlapping pat-
terns of innervation in a region ventrolateral to the fora-
men. These ﬁndings further demonstrate the necessity for
a single-cell analysis, in that it has revealed insights into
the pattern that would have gone undetected because of
overlapping innervations from other neurons. The class of
hugin neurons projecting to the protocerebrum has exten-
sive arborizations in the lateral SOG, where external che-
mosensory organ neurons project (see accompanying ar-
ticle by Colomb et al., 2007). These arborizations
intermingle with the terminals of the gustatory receptor
neurons. Whether they make synaptic contacts is un-
known. These arborizations could also represent sites of
neuropeptide release; i.e., hugin neuropeptides in this
region may inﬂuence the transmission of incoming gus-
tatory signals. In either case, the fact that the arboriza-
tions lateral to the SOG belong to the hugin neurons
projecting to the protocerebrum is consistent with the
view that hugin may act in higher brain centers to
mediate gustatory information (Melcher and Pankratz,
2005).
Fig. 5. Position of hugin neurites relative to the olfactory system
and to the foramen. A: Single hugin cell (green) in the larval CNS
projecting to the protocerebrum. The arrow marks the larval antennal
lobe (AL), which is stained by the synaptic marker nc82 (red). B: Adult
brain with three hugin cells projecting to the protocerebrum; antennal
lobes (AL) are marked by nc82 (magenta). C,D: Adjacent stacks of left
hemisphere of a larval brain; hugin cells are stained in green. The
neuropile including the mushroom body calyx (CX) is marked by
ChAT (magenta), which labels cholinergic neurons. E,F: The region in
D marked by a rectangle, showing the terminals of the protocerebral
hugin neurons (green) relative to the calyx (magenta). F is rotated by
100°. G–J: 3-D reconstruction of 14 hugin cells, rotated at different
angles. The cell bodies are located on the ventral side of the SOG. All
neurites initially proceed dorsally toward the foramen before extend-
ing to their ﬁnal targets. The asterisk in H denotes the arborization
located lateral to the foramen. Directional arrows are included in
ﬁgures showing a lateral view of the hugin neurons: anterior (A),
posterior (P), dorsal (D), ventral (V). K–M: 3-D reconstruction of a
single cell projecting to the vental nerve cord. The numbers are for
orientation during image turning. The small arborization at the bot-
tom end of the foramen is marked by a star. Arrows mark the cell
bodies. N,O: 3-D reconstruction of a single cell projecting to the ring
gland (see Fig. 3F). Asterisks mark the short processes that project
laterally to the foramen. P–R: 3-D reconstruction of a single cell
projecting to the pharynx. The numbers are for orientation during
image turning. In addition to the two short neurites running on each
side of the foramen (1 and 2), there are processes (asterisk) extending
dorsally and ventrally. Q and R are magniﬁcations of P. Scale bars 
20 m in C; 50 m in A,D,G,K,P.
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This does not mean, however, that only the protocere-
bral neurons mediate taste information. Other classes of
hugin neurons show extensive innervations within the
medial part of the SOG, and the accompanying analysis of
GR neuronal projection in the larvae (Colomb et al., 2007)
demonstrates that the taste projection targets cover dif-
ferent areas of the SOG. Therefore, hugin neurons may
mediate taste information at different regions of the CNS,
including the protocerebrum, the SOG, and the ventral
nerve cord.
The classes of hugin neurons that project to the ventral
nerve cord, ring gland, and pharyngeal muscles also have
additional neurites that run lateral to the foramen. The
ventral nerve cord neurons project along both sides of the
foramen, ending near the top of the protocerebrum. The
ring gland neurons have short neurites on the ipsilateral
side (i.e., opposite from the neurites that go to the ring
gland), whereas the pharyngeal neurons send out short
neurites on both sides of the foramen. The ventral nerve
cord and the pharyngeal neurons also have short neurites
that project dorsally and ventrally near the foramen.
Thus, all four cell types, in addition to their innervations
outside the SOG, have neurites that terminate at or near
the border between the foramen and SOG. This region
may thus have a special function in integrating the activ-
ities of the different hugin neurons. Because the region is
very close to the foramen, i.e., the canal in the CNS
through which the esophagus passes, it is possible that
hugin neuropeptides are secreted directly onto the esoph-
agus at this site. In this regard, we point out that a speciﬁc
set of hugin neurons innervates the ring gland, the major
neuroendocrine organ of Drosophila larva, which is also
innervated by the insulin-producing cells (Brogliolo et al.,
2001; Rulifson et al., 2002). We also pointed out earlier
that the lateral arborizations intermingling with incoming
taste neuronal terminals might also be a site of neuropep-
tide release. It is thus possible that the hugin neuropep-
tides are released at multiple sites: the ring gland is used
for global control of growth and metabolism; the lateral
arborizations are used for regional modulation of gusta-
tory signaling through the protocerebrum; the newly de-
ﬁned region targetted by the different classes of hugin
neurons at the foramen-SOG border is utilized for local
control of feeding. This region could represent the tritoce-
rebrum. This brain structure has not been precisely de-
ﬁned anatomically in the Drosophila larva, but based on
embryonic studies (Hirth et al., 2001) the larval tritocere-
brum could be located in a region ventrolateral to the
foramen. In either case, it would be interesting to see
Fig. 6. Summary of different classes of hugin neurons. A: Sche-
matic drawing of the locations of the hugin cell bodies; only those in
the left hemisphere are shown. B: Summary of the four classes of
hugin neuronal targets. C: Schematic drawing of a single cell project-
ing to the PC. D: Schematic drawing of a single cell projecting to the
VNC. E: Schematic drawing of a single cell projecting to the RG.
F: Schematic drawing of a single cell projecting to the PH. The gray
area represents the SOG. For all classes, note the additional neurites
in a region ventrolateral to the foramen near the SOG.
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whether other neuropeptide-producing neurons in the
brain also project to this region.
Neural circuit for integration of gustatory
and metabolic signals
In sum, we have analyzed a neuronal cluster whose
members all express a common gene, hugin, which can be
divided into four different classes, each having a speciﬁc
morphology and neurite pattern. Two of these classes are
conﬁned to the CNS, whereas the other two project to
peripheral targets as well. The protocerebral neurons may
mediate gustatory information, and the targets of ring
gland and pharyngeal neurons are clearly relevant for
feeding behavior, growth, and metabolism. These struc-
tural considerations suggest that the hugin neural circuit
might function in integrating external sensory and inter-
nal metabolic information to regulate feeding and growth.
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